
“We love it when children learn about Malawi and get

involved to help. Over the years students have come back

from school trips to Malawi with amazing experiences.

This has given them a new perspective on the joys and

challenges of life in a developing country. Through this

educational resource, children in UK schools can also get

to know the children of Open Arms, discover the

geography and wildlife of Malawi, and roll their sleeves

up to help.”

Malawi, a.k.a the "Warm Heart of Africa", is a landlocked

country in southeastern Africa, known for its unique beauty, its

famous Lake Malawi, and the complex challenges it faces in

our world today. It is important that as responsible, outward-

looking and respectful global citizens, we seek to appreciate

the full picture. Like many African countries, many of Malawi's

challenges have arisen as a byproduct of a difficult British

colonial history, when the country was formerly known as

'Nyasaland'. The country only achieved full independence as

Malawi in 1964. Understanding the ways in which colonising

powers affected and continue to affect these countries is an

important part of seeking to understand Malawi today. Despite

this, Malawians are known for their friendliness and their

resilience. The hardships the country has faced has meant that

its citizens have not only faced the same global challenges

that we all have, such as climate change and the 2020

COVID-19 pandemic, but they also face challenges in areas

such as governance, education, health, resources,  economics,

industry and agriculture, and the environment. This is why Open

Arms seeks to play a special role in the lives of the children that

we care for. By giving vital support through the early years,

children can go back to their families and communities happy

and healthy with the hope of a brighter future together. For

school communities around the world, education and global

citizenship are an important part of the journey.

Understanding Malawi We believe that every

child has a right to

survival and

development. Our

principal aim is to

provide care for

Malawi's vulnerable

children, supporting

them within families

and communities so

that they can thrive.


